DNA-DNA homology between a reduced bacteriophage sensitivity (Rbs+) probe and DNA from both Rbs+ and Rbs-Lactococcus lactis strains was examined. Homology was detected between the probe and five plasmids (pCI750, pCC34, pEB56, pNP2, and pJS88) isolated from lactose-positive Rbs+ transconjugants and between the probe and genomic DNA of a sucrose-positive Rbs+ transconjugant. Additionally, hybridizations conducted between the probe and plasmids reported to encode abortive bacteriophage infection indicated homology with pTR2030 but not with pBF61 and pGBK17. The results suggest that a common genetic determinant(s) may be present in a variety of lactococcal plasmids coding for Rbs+.
When 10 previously described lactose-positive (Lac') transconjugants and one sucrose-positive (Suc+) transconjugant from the genus Lactococcus were tested for reduced bacteriophage sensitivity (Rbs+), 6 of the 11 transconjugants exhibited an Rbs+ phenotype (21) . Four of the Lac' transconjugants (ABOO1, CC101, JS30, and WW4) possess a similar Rbs+ phenotype in that small isometrically headed phage do not form any detectable plaques on these hosts, whereas phage with prolate heads exhibit a reduced plaque size and efficiency of plating (EOP) at 21, 30 , and 37°C. One Lac' transconjugant (EB101) and the Suc+ transconjugant (JS21) allow small isometrically headed phage to plaque with reduced EOP and plaque size. The Suc+ transconjugant differs from all the Lac' Rbs+ transconjugants in that its Rbs+ phenotype is ineffective against phage with prolate heads. The evidence reported for a common Rbs+ genetic determinant(s) is only phenotypic.
The Rbs+ phenotype is associated with a distinct plasmid in the five Lac' Rbs+ transconjugants (21) . Examination of the mechanism of Rbs+ for one of these plasmids (pCI750) indicated that an abortive bacteriophage infection (Abi+) is involved. (21) . Three other plasmids reported to code for an Abi+ phenotype were also tested for homology with the Rbs+ probe.
Lactococcus lactis strains (Table 1) were maintained by biweekly transfer at 32°C in M17 broth containing 0.5% glucose, lactose, or sucrose (26) . Plasmid and chromosomal DNA were extracted by the methods of Anderson and McKay (1) and Gawron-Burke and Clewell (11), respectively. Plasmid DNA was purified by using cesium chlorideethidium bromide density gradient centrifugation (19) . Purification of the 56-megadalton plasmid from a CsCl-ethidium bromide EB101 plasmid pool preparation was accomplished by sucrose gradient centrifugation (2). The Southern transfer technique of Davis et al. (6) was used. For labeling experiments, the 13.9-kb Bcll fragment of pMM1 was isolated from low-melting-point agarose (19 (25) . lx SSC buffer and assembled onto the manifold. After a vacuum was applied, 15 ,ul of the protoplast preparations was added to each well. The nitrocellulose was removed and placed on 3-MM paper saturated with 1.5 M NaCl-0.2 N NaOH for 4 min to denature the DNA. The nitrocellulose filter was neutralized by placing it on 3-MM paper saturated with 0.5 M Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.4)-3 M NaCl for 4 min. The nitrocellulose was placed on 3-MM paper saturated with 2x SSC, removed, and baked at 80°C for 2 h. Hybridization and autoradiography were as described above.
To determine if DNA-DNA homology existed between the Rbs+ probe and the Lac' Rbs+ transconjugants, the plasmid pools of eight Lac' transconjugants (EB101, CC101, ABOO1, ZM803, RM108, PW1, GK4101, and KC1) and the Lacderivatives of two Lac' transconjugants (JS31 and CS1) were isolated and probed. Hybridization with the five Rbs+ transconjugants (Fig. 1) (12, 25) ; however, no definitive physical evidence has been presented. Hybridizations were attempted to determine if DNA homologous to the probe was present in the chromosome of JS21 (Fig. 3) . No homology was detected, which suggests that the conjugally transferred Suc+ Nip' Rbs+ element is not present in the chromosome of JS21. To determine if the DNA responsible for the Rbs+ phenotype in JS21 is lost during the DNA isolation procedure, total genomic DNA was analyzed for homology with the Rbs+ probe. Homology was detected in MM1 and JS21 but not in LM2306 (Fig. 3C) . These results suggest that the putative Suc+ Nip' Rbs+ plasmid is lost during some stage of the plasmid isolation procedure. The recent report by Kaletta and Entian (13) suggests that the plasmid is large, since a nearly immobile band on a 0.7% agarose gel, when restricted, contained a fragment coding for nisin production.
Abi+ is thought to be the mechanism involved in the Rbs+ phenotypes of pCI750 (21), pTR2030 (16) pGBK17 (18) and other plasmids (10) . Of these plasmids, pTR2030, pBF61, and pGBK17 were examined for homology with the Rbs+ probe. Hybridization results suggested that homology exists only with pTR2030 (Fig. 4) . The homologous band in pGBK17 corresponds with the cloning vector pGB301. This was most likely due to incomplete separation of the 13.9-kb BclI fragment from the pGB301 portion of pMM1 during preparation of the probe. A band corresponding to pGB301 also appeared in the pMM1 lane of the autoradiogram (Fig. 4, lane 2) .
The results presented suggest that a common genetic determinant(s) may be involved in the Rbs+ phenotypes of pTR2030 and the five Rbs+ transconjugants previously examined. This supports the proposal of Klaenhammer (15) 
